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gov walter J Hicfickelshkkelshickelskels performances of late aon

behalf of the native people of alalaskaaske have ombzedaivzd us tod
no small degreedeafdeqf the most notable of thesethsohs haveaveh been
his aimeltimeltimelyY interventions when impasseimpane threatened to
miremi r the landladd claimsalmclm ms deliberationsdeliberations as theth bill was being
drafted and duduringrianglng iitsat difficult coursecours through the state
househoU sir of representativesofrepresentottives Peachsc timehh hishiiinfluiinfluenceewasas
the states chief execlexecuexecutivetive has Imeasmoothedimeathedthed over Ataiet4ie
daffediffedifferencesreffca& ththe significant evidenceevoid ce off this has bebeen
the passagepassag of the bill inin ththe0 house byky the nearnow wnVV

believable morynmartim of 39 to athisvthisL this success can be
directly 4attributable to theat governedgov-

onwhen gov hicke0irsthickel first assumedoswmed Mskis MA bofflofflofficeies twotwe
years ago Athe native people hadked littlelitile 10 expect hem
him in16 fact we along with ademtdem1461 ASPINdiiredaspin494494 everver his
ututterterinoings toward land matters andmil thingsakintkin savellyciwlly ben
to looktook somewhatsemewhatsamwfietsemewhat hopeless but u411ttkfn tkA period off a
yearyri hihiss ottitvhitudede begen to chefieed094chefiee this CHMckanee wasw
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significant milestones
continued from page 1I

hard to comprehend at first but he kept pressing his new
approach much to the amazement of all concerned

since then he has said in a down to earth manner
something to this effect 1 I really want to do tafthfthingsings for
our native people honestly that s true itimin not against
them that s why I1 have tried to put natives in our
government because they are valuable to us we concan
learn a great deal from them because they know the
native situation much better than some of us do

this he has done that inin itself has been an eye
opener we dont think we would be too far wrong inin
saying that he has set a precedent never before
practiced in the state s history

gov hickel and his attorney general edgar paul
boyko and the native leaders hovehave created a spirit of

cooperation never before attained at such a level this
was applied in deliberations on land matters along withwilh

the deportmentdepartment of the interior this is also a milestone
which can pave the way toward quicker solutions to
other problems among our nativepeoplenative people this will also
benefit the state as a whole by lessening its burdens
that weighs it down now by unsolved pproblemro 61 em aareasr as

during the lostlast year or so we can soysay that the
governor and his attorney general along wiwithth the
surprising ability of the native leaders to negotiate onan
difficult matters hovehave opened a new arena where mutual
efforts toward solutions can be realized this has
proven beyond doubt that direct consultations with the
nnativeati ve people can bring about cooperative assault onan
complex matters such as the land claims situation I1iff
this is kept up with respect it deserves many problem
areas can be solved sooner than werei thought possible

As things have shaped up within the ververyy recent
post we see development of alaska through the course
of fairness and cooperation marlthismayMarL this spirit continue in
the future so it will benefit altall in our tnmiqueie sfastatei

te of
alaska


